
MINING. amount of gold has been extracted, may

FARMERS - AND GARDNERS

man, high and low, rich And poor, have
lnoviog tones, sang soft and low f

, "Good bye, sweetheart, good bye." .
Many loving roessages and kind wordshav been wafted to this brave little heartfroni all over the land, and grateful con-

gratulations and God anted, at LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST !

...i ,: - '
:

1 :: V.- :i,V,5; 'l.Z'i.

es or ore in. easy access. - The property is
opened by three main shaft, varying in
depth from 306 to 350 feet, and by from
1700 to 1900 feet of driftiug on veius.
Personal, examination of the ore bodies
standing exposed aud ready to be broken
down had a convincing effect. For over
three hours we followed the underground
Captain through drift after drift, stope
after j stope, j (some being worked, and
others waiting for the drill) up and down
ladders ; and inclines and into long tun-
nels. The occasional discharge of 10 or
20 dynamite! cartridgea in a distant jjart
of the mine-len- t a charm to the scene--it

meant that tons of ore was being freed
i

Hi

IS JUST WHAT YOU WANT!
WITH IT you can pat "J

It

J

Your Stable Manure, Compost, Muck, &a, .,

HyON EIGHT OR TEN ACRES PER-DAY.-
3

4

It is the cheapest and most efficient machine of the kind known, and will distributebroadcast, sing e drill or in two rows at once any width and in any desired on antity.The farmer will, in one year, get back many times the price of the farm right and ma-chi- ne

in the increased yield of hiacrop alone, to say nothing of money saved which hehas been paying for fertilizers, and the permanent improvement of his land.Read the following certificates from Louisiana planters, where the machino was in-vented and has been thoroughly tested for the last four yearsT - .
Ouachita Parish, Louisiana, July 20th, 181.

cert y that have used Brown'8 Patent Distributor, and can say EYERY-THIN- G

in its praise, as it distributes stable and barnyard manure, cotton seed etc-eve- nlyand uniformly in any desired quantity, both in single drill and two rows atonceany width. We further recommend it for its cheapness and simplicity, as there is not apiece about it but what can be had on every farm, which enables everyone to be his ownrepairer. Signed, .

DC MORGAN, C C SMITH, A B SCRIBER, R Q COBB.
D?KA"KR1ErD. T J WILLIAMS, W C HINSON, JOS. A POWELL.THOSWOOD, D FAULK, M L BOWMAN, R MERIDETH?

And a host of others.

'This Mschine took the first nriza
where it was exhibited. ,

SiMlB Hacliies $12. In Cliiolis of Two or More, $11. .

t"Agents wanted ia every County in the State. Address, ?

BR0W1T & HKHOLSOH, Proprietors,
Charlotte, N. Gr 1

B. EL HARSH, Agent & Manufacturer
Salisbury, NIC.

i.O GAL.
i. March 8. j sea
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Till on Rates:
hscriptimiteof the Carolina

" . t i ll niitPil will annpjir..iiHUlUlI WM" KM.

erf" f-i-
g

j.i8ier Stiiet Tobaccq Warehouse
.I .HtT IOIS IKO WUiiift eav wv

Pae notice of tho event will

h 0"

,lUborj has tjfree Hotels: me Mount
S - .i vJU,iil ami illa Rnrilftn

V" m 1J 111 irood conditiuD.
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EiRLT
BL00Ml-M- r. Johu P. Cotton,

I ' i. . &. iif tliM liinrli liilla if Ilia
I.- - nrrlliru U r "

lich lie liauded us, lastNoantj

feekfb!oou8 of lite peach, apricot, dec.
- i --O .

lABt FriJay Ivfeiung the friends and
.n.of Mrsj Seave's Music School

hi treated tf a' delightful evening of
ly her pupils, and assis

ted bj Prf- - W. lf Aeave and some of

' - j V U '

piriLLiNG BLtED.On Sunday last,
Jie 4tll 1D8U, wl resiliency oi ns. uuua

gjihaui, Scotch flrlsli township, wiw coii-lame- il

by t(gStlier with Tt of See

wtton M,4' wt t,e household furnituro
fumivnl. TU burning is supposed to
jure Utii accidirf aL

please let m wp, Bill. I'll do what I
promised, Bill, do it Now let
lie op, Bill ! juJit'iry me, Bill ! You are

JJill I Please'let ; me up,
we'll fill her iimM Bill, 'an I'll paj lialf."
Tlii trouble was that Bill was on top of
this poor fel!ow a choking of him,w for
driuking a quart mask empty, to which
''ireH fill her ala"" referred They were
bth surrouuJiJtoo much fluid cocji.

Hh
tor. Archie, tlHeery popular and genial

johg pliysician of Chiua Grove, we
lean, is serioiujl, thinking of moviug to
Concord, to establish himself permauautly
ja his profes8ion The Doctor has now a
largs practice, iud, if he leaves, will car-r- j

with him thfe jcood wishes of a itumbcr
of warm friends ;who will regret his re-mo- ral

from thfij midt.

The Igialatitfe has about finished ita
workj and. will be known as a thing of j

iiieasi. au eeonomic " wizzam" swept
their nsefuInesto'the four grinds, leav
ing future legislatures to gather the frag-Bent- s.

Our representative, Overman,
Man exccpto1i. He worked hard and

faithfully for jljoBO whom he represented.

APAiXFtJLi;cciDEKT. iVast Tuesday
afternoon, as IfK Henry C. Goodman, of
thii county, v Ks leaving town with his
wife and sou ia farm wagon, while turn
ing too short i tho corner of Fisher and
Cliorch streets tho bed of the vehicle was
suddenly tilted to one side, which threw
Urt. Uooodi4u from her seat to the
ground ; andLfore the horses could bo
topped thslaiid wheel of the wagou pass- -

.ed over her (fifest,-- fracturing two of. her
rtbt.' Drs. ifufumerell and J. Whitehead

; were immediately summened and soon
rendered suM relief as to make it safe
for her husbjtfd to convey her to their

- uuiuu iu vuusqwuuiry.- - li is lO do nopeu
Mrs. Goodman's injuries

' will not prove
serious.' til ;' , .. -, - --

Mr. A. wi-klutt- and bride are guests
r. ,TheliF. KlutU's. . -

I' EnsiffU Itt Henderson. nf th!l! iS V- -
pal servicei s here 'Wting his Jkmily
andfriendi: - :

EefTW.y; Smith preached his farewell
sermon lasi Sabbath. He leaves this week

1 for his netf fchargejn Virginia.
Krs. A.M Boydeu and Miss InaSho- -

osr nave wtorned from .Washington city,
where theV have been spending the win-te- r.

; I
,

'

Br. Jnoi jB. Gaither. of Mill Ri-Mr-v

this counfyf has returned from New York.
where hd i.as taken a special course of
cciures, and is now ready to resume his

practice. 1 1 ' - !'---
-

.

Df O Eame has returned to Salis-
bury, to f is family. He has been sepa-J- d

froM'them nearly a year. He has
in New York city auperiutending

the construction of graphite furnaces, for
the manufacture of steel from crude ore.
These fdriiacea. h ,n.t . rw.
uccessflproducing tha best quality of

at. yiK) nan (li i ii r
sr

arewil;tt,y ownJisrhlof hit life farewell P
jsthesjidrefrain-tha- t a score or so of

--
estate.
!?y arf famming all over the Old North

Imming and sighing these words
ttthe Ridden departure of the fairest,
.pnghtHet, bonniest lass in'all the

rl Mai Wilson whose bright
miles ajaa cheering words were an "open

. . ,SeR.iTno'1 r, t. .it i i

. l Tw au "oarts, whose name waa a
Jousehl word from the east to the west,
romthmouutains to the sea,' took a

juddenfdfparture last Thursday night, at
arhaf and will be known no more

tmougjtpis forever as Mary: Wilson;, f7
ti TII 8on C wme rolling down from

hilhpf Orange as fast as the dick of
ires jiia carry' the tidings, and sped

quicklj U its way, on to Salisbury and
f aud on it sped, Village andtown and a

hamlelking up the .refrain, until from
ud toend of the Western road there was

b"t oie theme : ,. ; , ;,

"Goidjije, sweetheart, good bye.".Ale red uelda of old liurke have
hftedn tlicir voice- -, and man and wo- -

open upt paying ground. ' , .

The "Ha kins" groups bf old work-
ings, about one foojtth of a mile from the
Galimore set, has u been V opened by an
adit driven up 1700 feet, and has resulted
in the cutting of a body of ore under the
old workings, i This body isjiow turning
out well, and it is hoped, may

"

prove
something of permanence1 A atope has
been opened on this body about 6 feet
wide and 15 feet long; showing pay ore
over this length, j An old, shaft is being
deepened in order to prove: this ground at
a further depth of 50 feejt, and also the
ground u under the ' n utnereas old work-
ings scattered about the hill.

The mine is supplied with a splendid
plant of improved machinery ; a splen-
did 20 stamp mill, pani, settlers, and
amalgamating apparatus.; r-

- -

Mr. FrecheviIIe is undertaking a very
hazardous work, and should he succeed
jn ; reclaiming this property, (which has
been considered worn oui) he will be en-

titled to laudations such as seldom fall to
the lot of mining men. lie is intelligent
and is conducting the Work in an exem-
plary manner, audonly indulges the hope
that it may ; prove permanent, in which
hope, the Watohman jojos him. ,;

1,

u 'I Likdsat Mine. :m

This property, in Guilford county, has
been worked both before and since the
war, with wbaf success, the writer is un-

informed. They are down 210 feet, with
350 feet of drifting on the vein. For some
years the property has been idle. North-
ern and Western capital have taken hold
and the water is now I being forked. A
new pump is being lowered to facilitate
the work. The .presumption is that
work will be carried on with some regu-
larity. The, vein is reported from 6
inches to 12 feet wide "pinching" as
most veins in this section do and carries
both gold and copper, the latter predomi-
nating. They have an expensive outfit
of complicated machinery.

i North State Gold;and Copper Co.
This property adjoins the Lindsay, and

the vein or lode ia the same. Mr. Jas.
Wilkins controls its management. They
are down 200 feet in one shaft, and 80
feet in another, some quarter of a mile
distant They have a splendid show on
top, whited bouses, &o. A large mill
house is just finished ; a large boiler is
being placed, and it is reported that a
stamp mill will be built soon. A few
hand are employed on the surface.

Deep Biter
is idle. It is an old mine, and has some-thin- g

of a record, having paid several
dividends. Work was suspended during
the war, and the property has been ia
litigatiou from that time until receutly.
It was worked to the depth of 105 feet
no prospect for its being re-open-

Old Johnson Mine,
or prospect, is a large, bold vein of high
ly crystalized quartz, honeycombed above
water, with sulphurets below low grade
ore. I

The White Mine,
is a series of shallow prospecting shafts
displaying a quartz vein carrying iron
and copper pyrites, slightly auriferous,
but practically of no value.

Busu Hill Mine.
Oue shaft, 50 feet iu depth, opeis a fair

size vein of quartz, (4 feet,) rich in free
gold, above water level, where sulphu
rets come in. Assays show a value of
from $58 to $206. ! The property is one
half mile from Bush Hill, and is owned
by Dr. J. M. Tomlinson.

TrinItt Mine,
is the name given au undeveloped pro
perty, owned by Dr. Tomlinson. Cross
cuts and shallow shafts havo opened a
highly colored quartz vein, 2 feet wide of
low grade ore, enclosed in talc slate walls.
It is worth about eight dollars jer ton.
Dr. Tomlinson has considerable interest
in that section, controlling the Old John
sou and White properties in addition to
those last named, all of which are in
Randolph couuty.

Lalor Mine.
rof. Maillefert is superintending the

work at the Lalor, a mile from Thoruas- -
ville. Property j developed to the depth
of 171 feet vein matter 40 feet wide. All
of this width ia not valuable, but con
tains pay streaks which furnish their
mill r with ores, j They have a fine plant
of machinery: 10 stamp mill. Golden
Gate Concentrator, Amalgamating plates
and pans, 40 horse engine and boiler,
Lidgerwood double cylinder hoist, ' and
Dr. Campbell's Desulphurizing Furnace.
This furnace has two stacks. The ore, in
a pulverized condition, is fed in at the
top of maiu stack through a hopper, with
Parson's Steam injector. In falling through
the heated stack it becomes desulphuriz
ed and the fumes rising are carried down
the other stack! into the dust chambers,
thence pass out at chimney. It would
require more space than we cau. spare to
describe the process throughout, which
may be done, should it prove valuable in
the treatment of North Carolina ores.
After the ore is desulphurized, it is treated

. moj simple amalgamation process lor the
gold.

Royles mine.
Prof. Maillefert is opening this proper

ty,' near the Lalor, and expects to work
the ores at the plant of the last named,'
He has sunk 25 feet, and has a line of
teams hauling the ores. j

Conrad Hill Gold and Copper Co.
i

- - i

The Model Mine and its resources. '

Conrad Hill consists of 357 aeres of ' land,
ying six miles from Lexington. j,

The property has an old, establish re
putation. Upon it there are seven defined
veius, all of which have been more
or Jess explored. Of 'these veins,
three run with the formation and are
called right , running veius : two cross
these in oblique lines, while the remain
ing, two cross the right running reins
at right angles. .This meeting and cross
ing of veius in one hill stores great mass

l T. K." B RUSH. K, MANAOEK.

The North Carolina Qaeen Mining Co.,
oi Hume county have paid their 7th
dividend.

iwckt hive. The new TW ifn
ia working well. The mill is making gold
right along. They made another rich
nna ur the shape of anew vein. Reported
very ncn.

Mr. H. C. Corriher has left at our ofAc
specynens of copper ore taken from the
Bunace oi nis tarm. The indications
seem to justify further exploration.

. ...... , ,l

An interesting article and notes on
mining in Georgia, will appear next
weet written . for 5 the Watchuax i by
rror.f George B. Hanaa, of the United
btates Mint, Charlotte, N. C. - i

v Col. Anderson, an old Californian, is
here with part of. the "Big American
Mining Company" including Hon. B.
Wilson of West Va. They have gone
to tueir property in tins county and will
also rvisit some recently purchased pro
perties in Manly county. . j -

The Mining Record of March 3rd, credits
to the Watchman of February 22d, a
long "blow hard" article on Gold Valley
in Stanly county. The Watchman; dis-
claims ever having expressed any such
opinion. It reported that a rich find had
been made at the bid Barrineer, and that
was all, because our information only went
that far. Will the Record copy t T

l - .
i

R. Eames, Jr., a very competent young
mining engineer, with a cood deal of
practical experience, isnrofesaionnnv ah.
gaged at theCamalote mine, in Honduras,
Central America. Persons having inter-
ests in that quarter, and desiring reliable
information regarding the miues and
mineral resources of Central America, can
communicate with Mr. Famp. Naw
Orleans aud Puerto Cortez, Republic of
xiouuuras. mmtng i(ecora, March 5d.

. war. n . .
jflir. xanies is well known here as a

carful and competent engineer. His re
ports are vulnablein that they are truthful
-- a commedity too often lacking in report
ing engineers.

f , ' ' Communicated.
j A Modest Advance! A party; bought

apiece ei mwmir proiierty in liowan
county in 1881, for $30,000. He now ad
vertises the same for sala in tha Tnailnn
Mining Journal for 100,000 sterlincr, or

Prof. Geo. B. Haana writes s

Tho St. Catherine mine has now reached
the bottom of the old workinira at the
depth of 160 feet, the old levels run 130
feet to the South, and only 60 feet to the
South ; a considerably less territory was
worked 'than bad been anticipated by the
present Superintendent, Mr. ' Pitcher :
this will leave at least some 4 shoots of
ore untouched between the 115 and 160
faet levels for the present owners.

Supt. Smart of the Arlington reports
his shaft down 90 feet, and the ore better
in quality and larger iu amount.

No change in miuing work here, but
some properties are under negotiationa

wuich are liko1 to he put at work shortly

NOTES.
'

. -

In continuance of the brief notes rela
tive to the mines recently visited began
in last Wathman, it is our intention to
begin where we left off, with

Hoover! Hill.
Our readers are thoroughly acqainted

with the previous history of this proper
ty, situated in Randolph county, 18
miles South of High Point. The facts of
its sale to English Capital at the modest
price of 70,000 pounds nearly 350,000
dollars, when its real value was so very
much below that sum as to make even
the most ignorant feel a tinge of shame
that such a swindle could ' be carried
through ; and how the innocent superin
tendent artfully managed to "boost" the
stock until he could unload ; and how
the collapse gave a black eye to miuing
in this State, and hindered English capir
tal from seeking investment her. With
these facts staring us in the face, it was

ith some feeliug of hesitancy that we
approached the Superintendent, Mr. Wm.
FrecheviIIe. lie is an affable gentleman,
answered all questions cheerlally, and
kindly showed us over the property. It
must be remembered that about one year
ago he was sent out from London to ex
amine, the property, and at that time the
company contemplated its abandonment,
as they were fully persuaded that it waa a
swindle. At Mr. Frecbeville's suireestion
they concluded to prove1 the property
thoroughly before taking the step, under
his superintoudency. His was a work of
prospecting and development, with but
little , hope of success. A few months
since he cut a rich stringer and followed
it until he came into what he hopes will
prove the main body of the lode it is a
pay chute in the lode. He is ruuning 20
stamps on this ore with success, and says
that if the results continue--, as at present,
the company will he satisfied. The last
run,of 160 tens gave a result of eight
dollars per ton, or a little over, and the
ore now going through the mill is slight-
ly better, j

As to the development, it may be stated
that the "Galiraore shaft", is the center of
one set of workings, through which they
have been proving the ground under the
old worlkings.. ; The present company
have sunk this shaft 60 feet deeper, mak-
ing it 170 feet deep. Drifts have been driv
en to the N. E. aud S. W. on the course
of tho vein, at the depth of 130 feet. Al
though no successful " result has,1 as yet
been obtained, there is a prospect that
the drift to the S..E. .which is going
under the old workings whore a. Iarsra

station, have birghtened the pathway of

Monday, 5th instant, the County Com-
missioners at their regular meeting trans-acte- d

the following business: j

Appointed Manlua Safrit
mittee in District No. 3, Providence.
wiwnsnip. in piace of Caleb Canup1; andJ. A. Coleman in No. 4, Gold Hill, inplace of J. A. Hill, , . X -

All petitions in reference to school dis-
trict matters were heard and given dne
consideration. , ' j

A petition for a new public road to run
from a point near Alex. Deal's on Locke
and Atwell township line to intersect
with the China Grove road near J S tipe's.
Also for a road in Unity township,! to be-
gin at a point on the Wilkesboro road in
said township; to intersect with the
State&ville road near Third Creek station.
Ordered. that th

r. i'.i.wuo vo gmuieu,prorld that no cost be put upon the
conuiy.N. j

Upon tho request of the "

Sheriff, time
for making settlement of the county taxes
was extended to the 1st of April. I

The subject relating to the election of
a new standard ' keeper was indefinitely
postponed. ; v j

M. L. Sloop was exempted from poll
tax and road duty. j :

License was granted on the recommen-
dation of the town commissioners, to Mrs.
Ann Kestler to retail liquors in the build-
ing on the corner of Innk and Lee streets.

Messrs. C. F. Baker and W. L. Kluttz
were appointed a committee to repair the
jail yard fence, rt

t
The controversy over the --school house

question in District No. I, Franklin town-
ship, was settled, perhaps defiuitelyr The
citizens who desired that the school be
taught at the South River academy, by
counsel, asked that the former j orders of
the Board bearing on the matter in ques-
tion be reciuded, whereupon it was

Ordered, that the request be; granted,
with the understanding on the part of both
parties, that the school children who have
been deprived of the public school bene-
fits, because of the confusion which lias
grown out of this controversy, be allowed
free access to the pny school xjow in ses--

oivfu iu uio unuikd iur a penou equal; io
the public school term, and a committee
composed of three disinterested persons
outside of Franklin townshin. h&

ed at or before the time of tb ft np.it roim.
lar meet! ng of the Board, whose duty
ft fchall be to investigata and locate the
most proper place for a public school
house to the best convenience of parties
coucerned.

The Board made allowances to a num-
ber of persons from the poor fund, and
passed upon several county claims. Ad-

journed, y"--' -.- ,
i

Relics of George.

"It is not generally known," says the
wmuwu vuiiv9uuuuu Ui lUO XUSlOO I

Traveler "that the original last will and
tesuimeat oi ueerge w ashing ton is now in
possession of Colonel Tompson, of the Wa-shingt- en

Pension Office. He . obtained it
by accident, and in so romantic a. manner
that the story is worth repeating. During
the war he was in command at the Fairfax
County Court House, and when the Fed-
eral force took possession, they commenced
to destroy everything that could aid" the

henemy. The, work of pillage was going on
at the court house, where he knew there
were many valuable documents stored.
He rode post-has-te, and reining up his
horse before a group of soldiers, he discov
ered one of the number in the act of light
bis pipe with a large paper yellow with
age. He quickly' seized it i from the sold
ier's hand, only --the edges' brown by the
fire; and discovered it to be Washington's
will. Uolonel Tompson has also in his
possession, obtained at the same time the
orignal inventory of the Mti Vernon estate
made by Martha Washington.. He state
that it is his intention to present these
valuable relices to the Mt. Vernon Associ- -
tion. Char, Observer,

A Great many homes have been ruined
along the Ohio Vail ey bythe recent floods,
houses upturned and swept away, barns and
fences destroyed and furnituro rendered
useless. In nearly every case of this kind
the lossses have been sustained by people
who are not able to stand them. Yet we
hear no , voice" of complaint, nor, any of
those pathetic wails for relief so usual' in
calamities of this nature, j With a spirit of
self-depende- nce in cheerful contrast to the
despondency manifested by sufferers from
sncb disasters in other countries, our unfor-

tunate neighbors were speedily at work,
upon the very heels of the1 receding waters,
pumping out their cellars, shoveling the
accumulation mud from their floors, and
preparing to once again bravely take up the
battle of life. Cincinnati Timet Star, i

" ' i- -
j -

. j

Mush Take one quart of sweet milk
add one quart of water ahd a tablespoon- -

tut ui Biui, nnca iuis uoiis bus juioiiuuc
Indian meal enough to make it stiff, boil
three-fourt- hs of an hour, stirring often.
If put in a basin to cool r so as to cot in
slices it is nice to fry for .breakfast.,.

: - .f ,
Our Coroner recommends that the sale

of toy pistols be prohibtied by thejauthorities
This would deprive the aforesaid officialof

large share or his business, but it is sound
advice.-Cincinna- ti Time.

Merchants in4he ciry reiceved informa
tion yesterday that Michael Hoke, a merchant
of Lincolnton, had failed and made an as
signment for tho benefit of creditors.-C- r-

lotte Journal.

SALISBURY MARKET.
BACON 11J
HAMS 12itol5
BUTTER 15 to 20
CHICKENS 20 to 25
EGG8 iCOTTON Cto9i
CORN 63 to 65
FLOUR S.40 to 2.50
FEATHERS 40 to 50
EODDER 60 to 100
HAY 85
MEAL 55
OATS 40
WHEAT OOto 1.10
WOOL 25 to 35

Salisbary Tobacco Mel

iiviu-- iia compact wans ana would toonl
jiviu i iw i'iibviuus meuus to aaa to tnex
wonaa wealth. The veins are large,
and bold, and the ore can be produced ia
quantity and at a cost, of 50 or 60 cents per
ton at the mill. The mine is so opened
that over 300 tons conld be -- lifted per
day. J i' ;y

Some of the assays of this ore show a
value running into many hundreds of
dollars, but the average yield in the mill
isflO ...I : L a .')1per uu, cMiuviTB vi we copper
valae.

The ores are divided into two classes.
9

oue being a free milling gold ore, rind
treated wih stamps, pans and the ordin
ary amalgamating processes; the j other;
being a copper ore, carrying a percentum
of gold, j is crushed and roasted, audi.
the copper extracted. The residuum is
treated fop its gold contents. j

The works are equipped with the most
modern mining machinery for hoisting
and pumping; a 20 stamp battery, and all
the appliances for concentrating the ores;
four reverbatory furnaces ; one smelting
furnace, and oue refining furnace for the
production of refined copper.

The mill produces about fifteen hun
dred dollars per week in gold exclusive
of the concentrates. The copper product
eqnals and generally exceeds the prod act
in gold. With the combined products of
gold, copper aucLconoentrates the output

2 1 1 Aa nut twm equai fj,ow per weeK. The pay
roll does not exceed $1,200 'per week.

This ! mine is under the same manage
ment as "Ore Knob," the Messrs Claytons
of Baltimore, and promises to be the
second dividend paying mine of the South.
Ore Knob paid as high as one hundred
and fifty thousand a year in dividends
and we predict that Conrad Hill will ;

pat this year $100,000 in dividends.
no: goia output ior reoraary was

303 ounces of refined gold. On the first
day of March, the writer saw the cleanup
which, was 53 ounces of gold amalgam.

The company are engaged in putting
in new machinery, additional stamps, and
in contemplation of erecting the largest
mill ever built in the South.

Just here we remark that the Claytons
are proverbial for their practical, com
mon sense way of doing business. In the
first place, they determine by exploring
a property, its value; this settled, they
determine how it should be worked, and
proceed to do it. This property - will
prove a credit to the State, and to mining
in the South. . .

To Mine Ofieinii EwiNi
The undersigned are prepared to purchase ores

Ot nilld. Silver fitari. Hnnnop and Sill nil nv 4 m nt
limited qaantltles, to be delivered at nearest rall- -

Bvauuui ccuruia ii marKei prices, liasapayments, contracts entersd into for one to fifteen
I London and Swansea, England.

Oosset, TijomasTllie, Darldson Co-- N. C-- sol Atrent
wj oio Usui owiicv. vmypa

GOLD miI!E
For Sale or Lease

j By AARON BARNS, S

8 miles West of Tajlorsville, Alexander co

Of this Mine Pref. Kerr, State Geologist,
writes: "The package of brown ore sent
" me contains a very good per centage of
" iree gem. it the vein is or any conside-"jrabl- e

size it will pay well to work. it"
As far as developed the ore seems to be

abundant.
I For information apply to A. C. Mcintosh.

i aj'torsvine, or on tue premises to
! AARON BARNS.
Tajlorsville, Feb. 27, 1883. 20:3t

MARRIED.
: In this citv. 6th inst.. bv W. L. KlattiL

Esq., Mr. J. L. Swink to Miss Catharine
l ai. y a.

j Let the fair yonnjf lady sweetly blink.' --

And be nappy with her noble Swink.

At the residence of the bride's father,
Scotch Irish township, March 1 stvby Rev.
R. W. Boyd, Mr. Harvey A. Grabber aud
Miss Maggie A., daughter of J. H. A. Lip- -
para.

Death of it Curiosity.

Mrs.JBurnell, the dwarf, who for several
months has been one of the curiosities at a
museum, in this city, died with pneumonia
in this city. She was born October
18, 1856,inthe village of Richmond near
Montpelier, Vt. Her father was a very
small man, but her mother was of fairly
average stature. When she was three years
old Mrs. Burnell ceased to grow, and soon de
veloped all charactestics of a dwarf. At
the age of fourteen she was but thirty-nin-e

inches highland weighed only forty pounds.
In may, 1875, she was secured ; by P. T.
Barnum as one of the curiosities ofhis show
and since that time has been exhibited in
circuses and museums in'alinost every State
and Territory in the Union.

In January, 1879, she was married to Mr.

Burnell, and in the following September
became the mother of a son by means of
the Ceasarean operation, which was perfor-
med in Phiadclphia. . The little fellow is
now healthy and robust, and fully as large aU
as was bis mother. It is a remarkable cir-

cumstance that twenty-eig- ht days after this a
serious surgical operation the mother was or

pronounced as entirely recovered. She has
ever since, until -- last Thursday, enjoyed the
best of health. Her case was lately made a
the subject of the lectures in4he Belleveue
Hospital Medical College, the College of
Physicians and Surgeons in this city, and in
the Long Island Medical college.

out evenly and uniformly

mrUla u wMfM c. "! '

FARMERS
Loot to your

For Composting1, T

Cheaper than you over heard ot

Csme at once, and

Make Your Owii
Fertilizers.

fertilizer;
- r

I have just received my Spring suppliesef

SoffonToboGCd
Fertilizers

consisting of

MERRYMAN'S
MM1 DissolTed SOKES,

which has been in use in this country for
10 years, and has never failed to give entire
satisfaction to all who have used it. Also,

rate's Plosjlate,
For Cotton,

Walker's Phosphate
for tobacco, i

NEW JERSEY
Wish, uaao j

.
For Cotton and Toliacco. i

AU the above high btaxdabd Fertilizers i

will be sold --as tOcheap as the cheapest i

Having used on my own plantation near, i

ly all the different brands of fertilizers, I .

do not hesitate to say that the above nam
ed brands arc the best in ftsc. po.n't buy
until you see me. ; j

J. S. McCUBBLNS, Sr.

No. 1, Murphy's Granite Row, ) f

Saliabury, March 8, 188.3. t f 2Uy f

CORRECTED weekly bt jno. sheppabd.
Lugs, common to med. 3.00 to 3.50
Lugs, med. to good, 8.50 to 5.00
Lugs, good to fine, 5.00 to 8.50
Lugs, fine to fancy, 8.50 to 12.50
Leaf, common to med. 4.00 to 5.50
Leaf, med. to good, 5.50 to 7.50
Leaf, good to fine, 7.50 to 13.00
Wrappers, com. to med. 0.00 to 11 00
Wrappers, men. to good ll.lX) to 14.00
Wrappers, eood to fine, 14.00 to 35.00
Wrappers, fine, 35.00 to 55.00
Wrappers, fancy, none offered.

Breaks are light on acount of the weath
er.
Two ofthe oldest and bestremedies are Aix- -

coex's Porous Plasters and Bbasdxth's
Pills. They are celebrated household ne
cessities. For sprains, rheumatism, pains
in the side, back, or chest, or any suffering
that is accessible from the exterior, All-cock- 's

PoBors Plasteb8 are prefjjption,
while for regulating the blood, Braitoxxth's
Pills are unequaled. Always keep them
on hand.

18:1 j.

BUSINESS LOCALS I

I

WANTED . A good Milch Cow, also
;

25 or 50 bushels of good charcoal pine
coal not taken. Apply at Boyden' Honse. t

Fine lot of Sugar Cured Meats jnst re
ceivedat , A. PARKER'S.

Fresh lot new Mackerel, at
A. PARKER'S.

COMPOST I COMPOST!!
I have now on hands a stock of com

posting materials Acid Phosphates,
Chemicals, &c, and cheaper than ever befor-

e-offered. Am also daily expectin? a
car load of "Gexuixe German Kaisit"
(or German Potash Salt), an excellent and
popular fertilizer itself, as well as a number
one com poster.

Call early and secure or leave orders for
what you want. J. Allen B&owjr.

tf

iwi wiiiw mm wvvt, Wmw V vuiiwin mwwmm
poettlTelr cured wiu Emory's atandanl Cure' PI lis

an infallible remedy : Bever tails to ear the most
obstinate, lonr ataadlnf eases where Qulalns and

oUtr remedies Ixad nUied. Taey arc prepared
sxnresslT for malariooa sections la doabla bozeti.
two kinds of Pllla, eoatainlnf a strtfa easnartic and

eniu oreacer. suirar-eoate- d, contaianrg ao oolaiaa
Mercury, causing- - no gripinf or pom; tbeyare

mild and efllcient. cenala (a taetr scuoa and nana
less la all eases : taey 'cuum? laanne tb system
and give new Uis and ton to u.s pedy. as a aoose-bol- d

remedy tbey are anequaled. For Llrer Com.
Dlalat taetr equal la not known : one box wUl bar

wonderful effect on the worse case. Tbey are
used and prescribed by physicians, and sold by
drusglsta erery where, or seat by man. 25 and ao
cent boxes. Emory's little Cathartic Pills, best
Nasmide, only is cents. Standard Cure Co. illver sau Street, New York. 43:1jr

FOajAU BYJ. H.EHMSS. -


